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Í; WITH ALLOGRAFT TÏMPANOPLASTY

( A Preliminary Report )

by
Dr. Soe Tin, M.B,B.S,(Hgn);D.L.O,(lond);F.R.C.S,(ia);F.A.C.S.

Lecture / E.N.T. Surgeon

Sckool of Otorhinolaryngology, Rangoon, Bursa.

Introduction

KoBOgraft tissue had been used in reconstructive ear surgery at tha Otologic

Medical Group in Los Angeles since 196^ and the results were found to be

satisfactory.

Hoaograft tyapani« membranes were first used in 1967 by Glasscock and

House and since then different varieties were widely used with satisfactory

results.

The types of Allografhic Tympanoplasty can be divided into the following

varieties: -

1. Tympanic membrane replacement alone.

2< Tympanic membrane with malleus.

3* Tyapani« membrane with malleus and incus.

Tympanic membrane vith malleus-incus snd

stapes superstructure (En-block)

5. Ossicles only.



In Büro», Horaograft Tyapanoplasty had never been done before and this series

is the first trial.

The Motivation

With the knowledge of increasing deafness rate seen in out-patient department

in Rangoon Ear, Nose and Throat Department, a Deafness Survey was launched in

1971* in Rangoon Primary School children. According to the report whieh was

recorded in World Health Organisation, the deafness rate was found to be 5,6%

in children under 12 years and the causes were found as follows: -

1. Chronic ¿uppurativ Otitis Media ~ 8Oj6

2. Secretory Otitis Media 1OJÍ

3. Perceptive Deafneis of different origin — -~ 10%

Out of 80% of C.S.O.M.

1. subtotal Perforation Constitutes - — l*Ojí

2. Moderate Perforation Constitutes Jt0#

3. Small Perforation Constitutes 20*

)

Subtotal perforations caused severe degree of deafness and incapacitates

educational ability. Among the cases of C.S.O.M, majority (80j>) were due to

tubo-tympanie type of disease and 20)6 were due to attico-antral disease.

In an attempt to resonstore the hearing disability by conventional method of

tympanoplasty with the help of temporalis muscle fascia, the following

success rateo were observed.

( 8O5fe ) success rate.1. Small Perforations

2. Moderate Perforations

3. Subtotal Perforations

( 60j£ ) success rate.

( 20.» ) success rate.

In cases of attico-antral disease, modified radical mastoidectomy with or

without columella type of reeonstruc -.ion were performed without much hearing

restoration.

The problem lies on this 2Q# of subt tal perforation where we cannot improve

hearing by autografts and the need ice homograft tympanoplasty ariset.

It had been long time that I was dreaming for allograft tympanoplasty and that

dream could not .tmmn into reality due to many constraints.

Enlightment

Professor Q.O.Phillips's first visit to us in 1981 enlightened «bout the

possibility of middle ear allograft among the spectrum of the productions of

the Burma Tissue Bank. Following his visit I.A.E.A Experts Mr.F.Dexter et al

added further impetus and encouragement to me to realise my cherish goal of

present study in tympanopla6ty.



Mafc«ricils

live cae» of Chronic Suppuratire Otiti« Media are .elected for allograft ty-panoplaety

and the nature of the perforations are presented beloi.:-

Cace

l.Fraal« 17 years.

2.Male 29 yrs.

'.Female 23 yrs.

22 yrs.

5.i«Bale 1? yrs.

Size of Perforation

L.C.S.O.M. Dry for 2 months

Subtotal Perforation

Disease 10 yrs.

R.C.ü.O.M. Subtotal

20 yrs.

Failed «yringoplasty.

L.C.S.O.M. lOyrs.

Moist Postero-Superior

Marginal Perforation

L.C.S.O.M. 15 yrs.

Dry for 2 «aonths.

Subtotal Perforation.

L.C.S.O.M.

Since childhood

Moist Subtotal

Perforation.

Audicgraic

DO.

Methods

Before tympanoplasty each case Í6 aBseaeed for absence of active disea&e, potency

of Euatachiuia tube and any fimgi-.l infection.
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Size and type of perforation is assessed by Microscope and audiographic

recordings are done.

About half an hour before operation, the correct side of homograft is removed

fro* preservatives and placed in Hinger's solution.

General sequences of the procedures are inspection of the perforation, clearance

of residual disease and introduction of allogrsfts.

Case I - Endomedial approach is used and ossicular chain are found to be intact.

Remnants of the tympanic membrane are removed and annulus is lifted off from

the BUICUB and »bout lcm. of meatal skin is elevated.

Homograft is trimmed, meatal cuff and external epithelial layer are removed

and malleus head is cut off. The tympanic membrane alonp; with handle of malleus is

placed in the tympanic sulcus talcing care to fit snugly and it is supported with

gelfoan and sofratulle.

Case II - Baeauee there is some residual disease, simple mastoidectomy is

performed to clear the infection and granulation tissue. The «llograft

tympanic membrane is trimmed, both external epithial and mueosal layers are

removed, malleus head is cut off and placed in the tympanic annulus.

Case III - Being postero-superior marginal perforation combined appooach

tympanomastoidectomy is performed to clear infection. Incus and stapes are found

to be abscent. Major part of tympanic membrane is «pared.

Reconstruction: Allograft incus is trimmed in such a way that it can support

body of malleus and fit over the mobile foot plate. See diagram -

»NCOS

Case IV - After inspection.of the disease, aimjle mastiidectoray is performed

to remove the infection and granulation tissues are removed. All ossicles are

found to be intact and tympanic annulus in kept untouched.

Baconstrustion: Allograft tympanic »embreñe is denuded off external epithslial

layer, inner mucomal layer and malle. , A small margin of meatal cuff ia left

intact and is tugged under the patients meatal skin.



Case V. Simple mastoitiectomy is performed to clear the posterior segment and the

middle ear is inspected. Malleus is half eroded, in cudomalleolar complex is

intact but there is nu stapes.

Reconstruction: Auto-incus is detached from malleus, trimmed in such a way that

it can support malleus and fit to the mobile foot plate ( Incus interposition )

and allograft tympanic membrane alone denuded, . off both external and mucosal

layers, is placed and ie supported by gelfoam.

Diagram.

Results:
AS in ordinary tympanoplasty, packing is removed after 2 weeks and

the case is followed up closely, antibiotics and cortisones are given in all

cases. The following findings are observed: -

1. Exudation. All cases are found to be exudating more than ordinary autograft

tympanoplasty. It is found that exudation is less in cases 2,^,5»

2. Infection of varying degrees is noted in 'all cases.

3. There is no sign of rejection whatsoever.

h. '¿pithelieation from the margin is noted after second week and is more

marked where both external and mucosal layers are removed.

Stages of epithelisation: -

Diagrams: -

g 3 WEEKS
4 WEEKS

vVt-HT«r
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Discussion

At the time of reporting, hearing assesraent cannot be done ae the epithelisation

is still not complete and new membrane is still very thick. Since the allograft

act as a straut overwhich the mucosal layer ar.d external epithelial layers

grow to engulf the allograft, there is no problem of take up as to be worried

in autograft myringoplasty provided itis not rejected. So far I do not notice

any sign of rejection. It is practicable that subtotal or total perforation can

be closed gradually which is impossible with autografts.

The problems that can be encountered with allografts are as fallows: -

1. Case Selection - Apart from usual prerequisites for autograft tympano-

plasty such as cocchlea reserve, eustachium tube function, one should

consider complete absence of the disease and psychological aspect of the

recepient as well.

2. Availability of allograft - from the tissue bank which may face many

constraints.

3« Side selection - of the allograft may cause the problem af allograft

banking is not sufficient.

4. Size selection - There is some disparity of size between the donor and fecepient

.minor degree has to be accepted.

5. Technical problems - To the inexperienced hand difficulty arises in

deepithelisation and detachment of malleus.

Advantages of Aliografts in tympanoplasty

1. Easy placement of allograft into the sulcus compared to placement of

fe temporalis muscle fascia.

2. By virtue of annulus, the graft seems rigid and tough and the problem

of displacement is less.

3« Enblock reconstruction is possible to regain sound conduction

mechanism.

k. Hearing gain may be more predictable and more appreciable.

In the hands of experienced workers such as Marquet, Pulec, Perkins, Smyth etc.

the results are more promising.

Generally the allografts can furnish the following results: -

1. Regain of anatomical function.

2. Improvement of physiologic function.

3« Better hearing gain in dr ,ro.



Indications as suggested by U.M.3.Ironside are as follow; -

1. Congenital malformations.

2. T'ubo-tyrapanic disease - subtotal perforation.

3. Tympano-mastoid disease«

(a) Open cavity - little use.

(b) Intact canttl wall - most useful.

Future Out-look of Allografts in Burma.

The results of allograft tympanoplasty are promisingJLn the hands of experienced

hand. But considering the need and constraints encountered in developing

country like Burma, the future out-look may be focuseed in the light of the

following points: -

1. Justification: - Knowing the prevailing conditions one should consider |

whether it is deemed necessary to embark u^on the programme of allograft

tympanoplasty seriously for the benefit of the Nation. ,.

2. Enthusiasm - of the Otologist should be stimulated to take deep pains in

achieving the fruitful outcome.

3. Feasibility - and availability of the requists concerned should be

considered seriously and the situation should be Bade possible.

k. National Ear Bank - should be established in all developing countries

like Burma, as the problems of hearing disability are nore in these

countries.

5' Benefit-expenditure ratio - should be considered seriously and every

endeavore should be done to reduce costs.

6. Natío wide Ear Donation Campaign - is essential to achieve our goal.

Conclusion

In the light of growing tissu» banking progrsMRC, with the basic knowledge of

tyapanoplasty, personal experience demonstrates that allograft tyapanoplasty

is the only solution for restoration of hearing defects caused by chronic

•ar disease.



Summary

1. Personal experience on 5 case^ of allograft tympanoplasty is presented.

2. Th« resulte and the follow-up reports are recorded.

3> The difficulties, advantages and future out-look are discussed.
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TISSUE lANKING OF MIDDLE EAR ALLOGHAFT

Dr. Pe Khln, F.A.C.&.. Dr.Pe Oo,& Dr.Zaw Than.

luraa Surgical Tissue Graft lank

la I98I it bccaae evident, through detailed consultations at the ïye,

ïar, N«s« and Torsat Istpital, Rangeon, between IAEA Expert Professor G. 0.

Phillip* and the Consultant« that a pressing need existed fsr tyapanic aoabraae

ossieular chain allografts. 1rs« the »egining it was reccgniced that the ability

to store an« preserve tissue would greatly faeilitate and enhanoe transplantation

efforts.

One of the purposes of this paper is to eutline the current slinieal

status ef preserved tyapanis aeabrane ossiculaV «hain allografts in collaboration

with the E.N.T. surgeons. The realistic appraisal of the current status of the

non-riable tissue grafts shsuld allow us to identify a stable base froa which

future clinical investigation can proceed, in an atteapt to fully define the

usefulness of such tissue grafts in clinical practice*

METHODOLOGY

Tyapatiic Membrane Ossicular Chain Allegrafts

Aaong other tissue grafts preparation and banking in oar Tissue Bank,

tympanic aenbrane ossicular chain allograft banking becaae one of the higb-

-lighted areas in which supply could hardly Beet the deaantl. Sash grafts' supplied

far clinical use is a coaposi^speciaen comprised of the aea*al cuff, tyapanic

aembrane, malleus, incus and stapes.

Methods of procurement, dissection froa the temporal bon* block

under operation aicroscope, primary fixation, eialit sterilization and packing <

are briefly described as fellows '.

I* Procurcaaat of doner temporal bone blocks

Cadaver refrigeration being available, teaporal bone blocks are takea froa

donera not exceeding 60 years of age and tiae of death within 2k hrs.

Using an oscillating tubular-shaped saw an approach is aade froa the teapcral

bone cavity ts external auditory aeatus.

Total temporal bone block speciaen Bust internally include aeatal sleeves,

tyapanic mcabrane which is attached to the malleus, incus and stapss with

its footplate. Recorded as being left or right ear.



2. Fin* microscopic dissection

Meatal cuff, tympanic membrane, malleus, incus and stapes are withdrawn

through the external auditory meatus.

3. Measurement Recordings (mm)

Graft Serial No. I*ft / Right Ear

Meatal Cuff Length - >•• mm

Tympanic Membrane —Transverse diameter ___ mm

Inferior radius mm

Malleus

Incus ( A = attached, D * detached }

Stapes

0.02 % Cialit Storage

To be renewed every 3 months

k. Primary fixation, Cialit sterilization and Packing

(i) 0.5* phosphate buffered stabilized gluteraldehyde pH 7.0 for 72 hrs«

0<,02ü» Cialit as sterilizing agent.

Following primary fixation the specimen is transferred into sterile

plastic tube filled with 0o02% Cialit.

MIDDLE î!AR ALLOGRAFT TISSUE BANKING PROJECS

To realice the vision of the National Ear Bank there are five phases out-limed

as follows :

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

Phase IV

final phase

Close collaboration with EON.T. surgeons initially concerned with

clinical use of the grafts to Le merged with our own tissue

banking experienced doctors.

Necessary expertise to be »«quired fot the use of operation

microscope and oscillating bone saw for procurement of temporal

bone blocke from cadavers.

Procurement of donor tissues from healthy and young cadavers

preferrably accident deaths. Sterilisation, preservation,

packing and documentation.

Build-up of adequate stock of tynpanic membrane ossicular chain

«llografte. Distribution gradually to extend the servite to

other E.NcT. unite in the country.

To provide these grafts to any £.N„T. units in the regional

hospitals and with additional facilities, the provision of

a National Ear BtrJc becomes a possibility.

-6- I
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CLINICAL EXPERI&'CE OF FRÍffiZEj-DRIED RADIATION STERILIZED ÀMHIGTIC

AND CHORIONIC M3ÎBRANES

Dr. Ti.an i-'.yiij;, M.^c. (Crtho)
Z'f. Pe KViir., FACS
Dr. Pe Co, Î-..3. ,B.ô.
Dr. w liii,1., K.B.

A few years ago, I had presented two consecutive papers at the Burma

Medical Conferences - (i) Preliminary Report on the uses of Fresh Amniotic

Membrane for Wound Dressing, (ii) Fresh Amniotic Membrane as a biological

dressing. Since then, we hive been using fresh amniotic membranes for wound

dressings especially for huge extensive wounds, chronic wounds like bed-

sores and for burns.

On the 15th. of May 1984, the Burma Tissue Bank was formally opened at

the Rangoon Orthopaedic Hospital. This gave us free and easy access to the

use of Freezedried. radiation sterilized Amniotig_and Choriomic Membranes.

Besides the Amniotic and Chorionic Membranes, other tissues available are

bones (cortical and/or^ cancallouej, duramater, fascia lata, peripheral

nerves,^skin.,.,_tendqns, cartilages, inner ear comprising of tympanic membrane

""arufthree ossicles.

First, I would like to describe briefly the procedure of collecting

and transforming the free, amniotic and chorionic membranes into freeze

dried ethylone oxide sterilized embryonic membranes ready for use.

The Placenta together with its attached membranes are collected in

clean ice boxes mainly from the Central Women's Hospital at present. With

adequate staff, the membranes may be further prepared the moment they arrive.

The Placenta and membranes are washed under tap water to remove blood. The

membranes are snipped off from the placenta and soaked in saline. Under

unidirectional laminar flow the amnion and chorion are separated and spread"1

out. Any remaining blood is removed with a scalpel. The membranes are

then stacked in 15 shelves (plastic discs) to form one rack and placed in the

deep freeze at-25'C and kept overnight. The next day the frozen grafts are



freeze dried till residual moisture is not more than 7%. Then, under

unidirectional laminar flow, the membranes are removed from the shelves

and placed in plastic bags and sealed. They are sent to Agriculture

Research Institute where 6ÍC0 irradiatór is situated. A sterilisation

dose of 2-5 Mrads is given. The membranes are now ready for use.

Quality Control - To ensure sterility of the tissues, a sample from every

batch is sent for culture sampling.

Uses - (1) In extensive soft tissue wounds. Before the advent of using:

embryonic membranes, this type of wound usually require split skin grafting

to cover the wound. Split skin grafting necessitate a second surgical

procedure to obtain the split skin. It also meant that the patient had to

be under Anaesthesia for a longer period with its possible complications.

In a large majority of the cases, the patient's condition does not allow for

a second surgical procedure, is not fit to be under Anaesthesia for too

long, or there is no Donor area from which to take the split skin. In such

cases the freeze dried, radiation sterilized embryonic membranes are very

useful.

(2) In chronic granulating_ulcers and^decubitus ulcers of paraple-

gics. Here the granulation tissue and further skin epithelialization has

more or less come to a standstill. In these cases, the anabolic effect of

the embryonic membranes aggravates the horizontal epithelialization of the

skin and leads to adequate and proper wound healing.

(3) In burns¿ where large areas of skin are denuded, and plasma is

being loss rapidly from the raw surfaces. Covering these wounds with the.

membranes reduces the amount of fluid loss, minimizes the pain of dressing

by covering the exposed cutaneous nerves and also acts as a haemostyptic by

closing up the traumatised blood vessels.

Advantages - As can be seen from above, the advantages of using the freeze

dried radiation sterilized Embryonic Membranes are many. I would like to

point out some of them.

/ (a) Economical - Making use of something which is usually disposed of as

waste material. Once the baby is born, the placenta and membranes are



usually discarded. So, we get these membranes free, and there is no

litigation. We need not ajícjs/the mother of next of kin's consent to use

the membranes, like we have to when collecting other tissues like bone,

duramater etc.

- It obviates the necessity of a second operation, shortens the

duration of operation, and may even do away with having to give anaesthesia

to the patient.

- By its anabolic effect and facilitating wound healing, it shortens

; ¡ the patient's stay~ïn"fiospTtai.

(b) Ease - The embryonic membranes are easily available from any maternity

clinic. For those who are in the vicinity of Rangoon, the freeze dried E.C.

sterilized membranes are easily available from the Burma Tissue Bank situated

in the compound of the Rangoon Orthopaedic Hospital by contacting the Medical

Superintendant - Sayagyi U Pe Khin.

- Ease of application. The freeze dried radiation sterilized embryonic

membranes are easily applied over the wounds. After thorough cleaning of

the wounds, the freeze dried membranes are applied over the wound with the

gauze uppermost. The excess is trimmed to tailor fit the wound. A saline

soaked swab is then dabbed on the membrane so that the latter adheres to the

wound and the gauze can then easily be lifted off. A layer of Vaseline gauze

or Sofra tulle is then placed over the wound. This in turn is then covered

with gauze pads and firm bandage applied. The dressing can easily be applied

by the nursing staff.

- Ease the Pain. Because the membranes serve as a biological dressing

for the wound, it covers the pain receptors in the subcutaneous tissue and

the cutaneous nerve endings. By so doing, subsequent wound dressing are less

painful to the patient, and so, much quicker and more easily performed by

the dresser. Besides this, dressing need not be carried out daily, but every

third day or twice a week.

(c) Cosmetic affect - With membrane dressing, the surface of the wound is

usually in the same plane and the adjacent normal skin. There is less

chance of keloid formation or scar contracture and skin pegmentation is more



uniform.

Disadvantagee - Some people have and allergy to the membrane dressing and

may develops some form of pruritic skin dermatitis aronrid the wound edges.

Some people just don't like the idea of having some tissue which is a

product of childbirth being applied to their wounds. This dislike was more

common when we were using Fresh Amniotic Membrane. But now, when they see

the neatly packed sterilized membrane sealed in plastic packets, they did

not complain.

Case illustrations

Case No. 1 Lepl. Tun Thein 35 yrs. M.I. with E.K. amputation (left) and

Knee disarticulation (right). Extensive soft tissue and skin defect back

of thigh and end of stump (right) - 18-4-86 A.M.D. done.

5-6-86 Photo taken.

Case No. 2 Lcpl Htan Kaw Lan 27 yrs. M.I. both legs. Open wound left leg.

29-4-86 Wound debridement - Amnion graft.

Case No. 3 Rm Zaw Win 20 yrs. Burns face and all four limbs.

10-4-86 Chorion dressing for the left side upper and lower

limbs. Routine Vaseline gauze dressing for the right

side.

22-4-86 Freeze dried skin graft for forehead.

Left upper and lower limbs - clean and dry and healing

well.

Right upper and lower limbs - clean but blood oozing

from the raw granulating

tissue.

- dressing pain free on the

left but tender and painful

on the right.

Case No. 4 - Burns both lower limbs with contracture of both knees.

Granulation tissue on posterior of both upper legs and

popliteal fossa were slow in healing and showed no progress.
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of Euatachiuu tube and any fujigí-.l infection.

Distribution of radiation sterilized tissue grafts for surgical use in Burma

I. Rangoon Orthopaedic Hospital Cancelloue bone chipa

2. Rangoon General Hospital

'. Mandalay General Hospital

h. Defence Services General Hospital I,
Rangoon

5. Rangoon Children Hospital

6. Eye, Ear, Nose St Throat Hospital,
Rangoon

7- Thamine Disables Hospital, Rangoon

8. People's General Hospital, Taunygyi

9« Yamethin District Hospital
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Keport of radiation sterilized freeae-dried Dura-mater of Burma Tissue Bank

by Neurosurgical Unit II of Hangoori General Hospital

Sr.Uo.

I.

2.

3.

k.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

II.

Keg. No.

695907

651*058

65^59.

7803^1

763876

77733**

759790

759793

7899^

89. .<06

996125

Se

M

M

M

F

M

M

F

H

K

M

M

Sex Age Diagnosis

k Anterior encephalocele

3 Anterior encephalocele

h Anterior encephalocele

23 Tuberculoma R parietal region

8 S.O.L. Ht frontal temporal

26 Reparative gliosis, C2 C3

5 Anterior encephalocele

25 ïuberculoma parietal region

30 ïuberculoma parietal region

25 Tuberculoma Lt temporal region

29 Reparative glioeis

Infection

nil.

nil

nil

Nil

H il

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Result

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

Satisfactory
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I

A bone graft is uaed clinically to provide a "

t.'iâ e of osteogenic tissue in a part of the skeleton

.i.iuh is deficient. Only rarely now is a bone graft

-illed upon to provide for its own fixation. It is

r.:.i:ily called upon to provide an additional source of

jjt--O{ïGnesis and to act as a scaffold or trellis for

. .o ingrowth of new bone.

3one grafts are uced (1) to hasten the healing

oi' defects and the cavities; (2) to supplément the

.^throdesis of Joints; (3) to achieve bony union in

:..ocs of delayed healing or peaudarthrosis arising

..¿'tor fractures; (4) to reconstruct major skeletal

-oi'octs arising as a result of trauma, disease or

malformations; and to reconstruct contour.

A variety of grafting techniques has been devised

• . ...eet the differing clinical requirements. The

r..„t frequent types of bone graftings are cancellous

..:.i;.y, inlay grafts, onlay grafts, sliding grafts,

;u'-cii ¿rafts, strips of osteoperiosteal tissues, Phe-

....,-or grafts, Nicoll grafts and etcetra.

3one grafts are obtained from one of the three

sources: as Autogenous froa one site to another
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in the same individual; as an Allograft or Homograft

irom anotlier individual of the same species; or as a

Xenograft or Heterograft from a different species.

It has been well recognized that the best choice

is the fresh autogenous bone grafts because its trans-

plantation is not associated with transplantation rea-

ctions nor the transfer of disease from the donor to

the recipient. In addition, the osteogenic potential

is maximal with the fresh autogenous grafts.

However there are disadvantages with the fresh

autogenous bone grafts. Its use confronts the sur-

geon with the necessity to perform two operations and

to take care of the two surgical wounds.

Procurement of an autograft necessitates an extra-

operation, that the patient has to undergo. Any addi-

tional stress is undersirable, particularly in the very-

young and the debilitated patients.

During the post-operative care the feeling of

pain in the wound at the site of the graft removal can

also become a discomfort to the patient. Moreover,

occasional infection of the mound not only causes local

complication, but could also impair the outcome of the

transplantation, and may even "become a menace to the

patient's life.
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The u.ie of autogenous bone ^raft is excluded

•„•henever an extra-largo ^raft is needed, iuch a

withdrawal may weaken the bone structure to such, an

extent that tho danger of bone fracturo is present.

On the other hand, the foreign bone grafts poss-

ess certain advantages over the autogenous bone grafts.

The most valuable attribute of the foreign bone graft

is their qualitative and quantitative independence al-

lowing the surgeon to select the best suited '• bone

graft regardless of the size.

The present paper describes the clinical use of

the jj'reeze-Dried Irradiated Foreign Bone Grafts. A

brief historical review on the bone grafting is given,

the basic considerations in the bone transplantation

is described, and the results are presented with some

illustrating photographs«
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ïhe first reference to a bone graft can be found in

u report by Jobus and Meek'ren (1#G2). ö?hey .•reíerred

to a letter received by a Dutch, theologian . .?.._••.Engelbert

Sloot from a Russian colleague, John ^raanwinkel. Appar-

ently Kraanivinkel related a story of a Russian nobleman

whose head had been cleft by a Tartar's sword, severing

p£.rt of the scalp and the skull. This loss was success-

fully repaired with a piece of canine skull, and the

overen¿oyed noblenan told all his friends about this

r.iraculous cure. Unfortunately, the head of the Kus-

sian Church threatened the nobleman with excommuni-

cation and denied him access to any church function as

long as the particles of the canine bone remained in

the head of this Christian man. The nobleman preferring

to remain among the members of the church, ordered the

surgeon to remove the canine bone, and thus escaped

excommunication.

Bone grafting as a clinical procedure became possi-

ble with the development of anesthesia and asepsis. In

'KÎ75 Kussbaum rotated a frappent of ulna to bridge a

two-inch defect in this bone, thus performing the first

human tone autograft.



its footplate. Recorded as being left or right ear.

In 1876 i-lacewen in Glasgow removed tlic entire dia-

¿.hysis of the humorus of a 5-year-old child for persis-

tent osteomyelitis. Fifteen months later he was asked

to amputate the flail and useless limb. Instead, he

iuplanted a number of bone wedges excised during cor- :

rective osteotomies from six other patients. Che wed-

¿us were not inserted as complete fragments, but were

chipped into many pieces and laid into a prepared trough

in the soft tissue. The procedure vvus done in three

stages, and the transplanted bone regenerated and . re-

built the humérus. ïhis was the first recorded case

of homogenous bone grafting.

after Kacewen's achievement there were sporadic

reports in favour of the use of homografts of fresh,

bone obtained from cadavers to replace parts of limb

bones for tumour or tuberculosis ( y/ade 1920, Ellmer

and Schminke: 1925, Lexer 1925, Weaver 194-9).

Subsequently, homografts of fresh bone usually

procured from a parent were utilized mainly in children

for the treatment of pseudarthrosis, cysts and tumours

C Smith 1937, Boyd 1939, Ghoraley 1939, Henry 1948).

Ilo.vover, with th& growth of knowledge concerning the

i^iunologicai reaction caused by honografts, the cli-

nical use of the fresh bone homografts has virtually

0cased.

r -19-



hospitals and with additional facilities, the provision or

a National E*r Bw.fc beoosiftß a possibility.
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The storage of bone .for clinical use was practiced

by Alboe (1912), Hey Groves (1917), and Gallie ( 1918).

But the current widespread use of Bone Bank is due to a

Cuban^Inclan (194-2) who reawakened interest in it during

„•oriel War II.

Inclan used bone procured at operation and stored

it in blood or saline solution at +2 to +5 degrees Cen-

tigrade before implanting it at a later date into the

same or another patient. Bush and Wilson (194-7)working

independently stored bone in air in sealed glass con-

tainers at 10 to 24 degrees Centigrade. Other workers

stored bones by inmersión in Kerthiolate solution,solu-

tions of Penicillin and Streptomyein, or after treat-

ment by boiling, autoclaving, deep freezing, freeze-dry

ing, removal of bone proteins or. minerals.

Sterilization of bone grafts has been attempted by

heat, by chemicals, by ethylene exide gas sterilization

and by high energy irradiation.

r -20-
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B A S I C C O N S I D E R A T I O N S

Cellular Biology of Bone.

The cells in the tone that are primarily concerned

with the .tone formation and résorption are the osteo-

blasts,the osteocytes and the osteoclasts. Three views

have been put forward to the origin of the osteoblasts

and the osteoclasts: (1) There is a common stem •:• cell

which differentiates either into an osteoblast or into

an osteoclast. (2) The mesenchymal cell differentiates

into a pre-osteoclast, which then "becomes an osteoblast ;

later the osteoclast differentiates to become pre-osteo-

blasts, then osteoblasts aad finally, buried in the bone

matrix as osteocytes. (3) The osteoblasts and the osteo-

clasts represent the two distinct cell lines. The osteo-

clasts closely related to the macrophage and blood mono-

cytes, has a common progenitor with them. The osteo -

blasts have a common stem cell with other collagen pro-

ducing cells ( fibroblasts and chondro"blasto), and arise

locally from meschymal cells.

From ultrastructural studies (Owen 1977 and 1978 ),

the stromal components of the marrow are now believed to

be continuous with the osteogenic connective tissue cells,

OijteoblasbE and preosteoblasts, osteoclasts and pre -

osteoclasts of the periosteal and endosteal surface and

the Haversian canals of bone. It has been shown that
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the marrow stromal cells as well as connective tissue

can form bone.

Changes in Bone Autograft.

The most favourable results from bone-grafting

come from the transfer of autogenous cancellous bone

into a well vascularised bone bed with viable soft

tissue coverage. The results from this type of graf-

ting is the standard by which all other types of

grafts are fudged.

In this autograft situation, the ostoogenesis is

uncomplicated by the immunological factors. Most of

the bone graft ( cortical and cancellous) dies after

grafting; only the most superficial, survives as a

source of osteogenesis.

The vascularization of the graft is never re-

established sufficiently rapidly to prevent the necro-

sis of the grafted bone. Eevascularization is found

to be faster when transplanted with the periosteum

removed. The optimum condition is provided by placing

the graft in the closest contact with a vascular bed

of bone and marrow, and with viable soft tissue over-

lying it.

As soon as the graft becomes revascularized new
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bone formation begins. The trabeculae of the grafted

bone must bo at least partially resorbed and new bone

must be deposited in its place and on its surface for

the incorporation to occur. This creeping substitut-

tion is totally dependent on vascularization of the

graft, but vessels can invade the transplant < \ only

when all shearing forces between the graft and the

graft bed is eliminated by the callus.

Opinion has been divided as to whether the cells

responsible for the new bone formation originate by

direct growth from the graft itself or by differentia-

tion of osteoprogenitor cells in the host bed. Most

authorities have agreed that these cells have several

important sources, including surface osteoblasts in

the graft and recipient bone, marrow cells, soft

tissues in the recipient bed, and free circulating ele-

ments in the blood ( Trueta 1963, 1968).

Some surface cells and osteocytes in their lacunae

(to a maximum depth of 0.3 mm) appear to survive trans-

plantation ( Albrektsson 1980), and are most important

in the early formation of the primitive scaffold of

woven bone into which blood vessels can grow. Thé J late

phase of osteogenesis seems to be largely host-derived

but iü dependent upon a successful first or early phase
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if the first phase is poor, so too will the second

phase o

Cancellous bone has more osteogenic inductive

capacity than does cortical bone. Its small size

is not the only reason for its great superiority.

Anderson (1961) demonstrated that when a section of

bone is less than a certain size ( one millimetre)it

shows no osteogenic activity or histological evidence

of cell survival. Instead it appears to act as a

foreign body and produces an inflammatory reactions.

The survival of osteogenic cells in a graft depends

on the nourishment they receive after transfer (ray

1957). The open structure of the cancellous graft

allows for diffusion and limited revascularization

by microanastomosis of its circulatory vessels (Ray

1972), while the denser cortical bone acts as a

barrier to ••diffusion and possesses only the Haversian

canals as a pathway for vascular penetration. Also,

the large endosteal surface of cancellous bone pro-

vides a pot.ent source of osteoprogenitor cells to

form callus. Tonna and Cronkite (1961) showed that

the endosteuft of the cortical bone contributes little

to callus formation. Cancellous bone, especially from

the ilium, contains an abundance; of red marrow. The

primitive reticular cells, immature haemopoietic cell,
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and endothelial cells of the medullary vessels in

this narrow have been shown to be potent suppliers

of osteoprogenitor cells ( Burwell 1966, Nade 1977).

Apposition of new bone on the framework of dead tra-

beculae precedes renoval of necrotic matrix in can -

cellous bone, whereas the necrotic matrix in cor -

tical bone must be removed from around the central

canals of the osteons before • new bone formation

can occur, a process that takes much longer(Enneking

1975).

The ingrowth of new blood vessels brings a pool

of mesenchymal stem cells that are capable of difí

ferentiating into osteogenic, chondrogenic, or fi-

broge.iic cell lines. Local, nutritional and electro-

mechanical forces have been shown to influence this

differentiation ( Bassett 1962, 1972). For example,

conditions of high oxygénation and compression tend

to lead to osteoblast formation, whereas compression

and low oxygen tension favour chondroblast formation.

Tensile forces in the presence of high oxygénation

lead to fibrous tissue formation.

The stimulus to rapair also has been shown to be

influenced by the site of implantation (Anderson 1971).

A bone graft placed in its normal or usual position
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t:.;vt iü, a bone bed is said to have been orthotopically

transplanted. If it io tr'aiisplanted to a site other

than its usual one, such as the renal parenchyma, it is

said to have been heterotopically transplanted. Hete-

rotopic transplantation of fresh autogenous bone has

almost uniformly led to complete résorption. Para-

doxically, when transplanted heterotopically some soft

tissues, such as bladder epithelium, can, under cer-

tain circumstances, be induced to form bone(Makin

Bone induction is the mechanism whereby non-osseous

tissue is influenced to change its cellular function

and become osteogenic. J?or induction to occur, there

must be an inducing stimulus such as decalcified bone

or bladder epithelium, a potentially osteogenic cell,and

a tissue enviroment that is favourable to osteogenesis

(Urist 1974)• Although there is general agreement that

the process of induction occurs, there is much conflic-

ting evidence regarding the nature of the induction me-

chanism as well as its mode of action. Non- specific

induction of bone in soft tissue sites has been accom-

plished by injecting such diverse chemical agents as

alcohol, silver nitrate, disodium hydrogen phosphate,

quinine hydrochloride. It ie possible that the mode of

action of these cherdcals is uuscle necrosis, since the

:.n:rotic muscle has been shown by Bridges and Pritchard

to induce bone formation. ¿Tecrotic bone has been shown
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to be a potent ossteogenic stimulus by Baadsgaard and

Lledgyesi in tiieir study of muscle-pedicle bone grafts.

It is possible that other skeletal tissues, such as

cartilage and bone marrow, are also capable of bone

induction. However, in these tissues the new bone

is formed by transplanted osteoblasts must be :: dis-

tinguished from that formed by the induced ¡tissues.

Urist et al found that freeze-dried whole bone and

cartilage allografts were minimally inductive, while

implants of bone decalcified by hydrochloric I acid

was more potent. Ileiple et al found that the in-

due er is a diffusible substance that is not capable

of acting over a distance of more than 150 micro-

metres. The failure of irradiated grafts to cause

induction suggests that living cells are responsible

for the elaboration of the inducer substance.

While there is general agreement that the os-

teogenic agent is the undifferentiated . .mesehchymal

cellj the mechanism of action and the nature of the

inducer or indueers remain speculative.

Osteogenesis in Bone Allopyafts.

After an initial start to new bone formation os-

teogenic activity gradually ÜIOV/Ü down and stops. Mis-

tologically after 2 to 3 weeics there are islands of
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new tone matrix in which the cells arc dead or missing

iro:>: the lacunae. The graft is infiltrated with small

lymphocytes and macrophages and eventually become sur-

rounded and filled with fibrous tissues. Using the

radioisotope technique these impressions are confirmed.

During the first 7 to 10 days osteogenesis occurs at a

level equivalent to that in the autografts, but then

starts to decline. A few grafts show feeble attempt

to form second phase bone, but these are in the excep-

tional cases.

The Immune itesponses and Bone Grafts.

It was noted many years ago that foreign 1- bone

grafts became surrounded and invaded by inflammatory

tissue, the cells of which included lymphocytes and

sometimes also the plasma cells. These cells were

thought to indicate the. immunol ogic al response. It is

not valid, however, as, firstly small mononuclear cells

are also prominent in sterile inflanuvfcion, and secondly,

one cannot be sure that the cells are not -reacting

against some organisms introduced during the grafting

procedure.

Fresh bone grafts arouse immune responses against

t;iiG:riselves. The regional lynphoid tissue undergo hy-

pcrplajia and develop the histological features asso-

ciated with such reactions. However, the lymph node
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changes could also be due to organism introduced at

the time of grafting.

If an individual who has already rejected an

allogenic bone graft is given the skin graft from the

bone graft donor, then that akin graft will be re-

jected in an accelerated fashion indicating the pre-

sence of effector cells generated by the presence of

the bone graft. It not only shows that the bone

graft has stimulated au immune response but also indi-

cates the sharing of HLÂ-antigens by skin and bone.

Examination of the serum of animals given a bone

allograft may reveal the presence of cytotoxic anti-

bodies directed against grafted antigens. These cyto-

toxic autibodies appear in the serum of the host with-

in 10 days and reach peak levels after 2 to 3.weeks .

But the role of these antibodies in graft rejection is

not yet clear.

Cell-mediated immune responses are also seen in

animals receiving fresh bone allografts. . ; Rabbits

¿rafted with bone allografts have been shown to de-

velop killer lymphocytes active against cell of the

r.ase antigen type as the graft donor. Similarly lym-

phocytes have been detected in rate 14- days 'after

bom.- grafting which will produce the Migratory Inhi-

bitory Factor-lymphokine. These lymphocytes are
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found to undergo rapid transformation when mixed in

culture with the lymphocytes from the graft domor(MLR-

I'.ixed Lymphocyte Reaction). It is therefore ." :little

doubt that transplantation of tone allograft leads to

the induction of cell-mediated immunity against the

cells of the graft.

It is considered that it is the bone marrow cell

which is the major antigenic component. This con-

clusion was based on results obtained using the very-

subjective lymph node enlargement test and the second

set skin graft reaction ac assays of the immune res-

ponse. More recent studies have shown that - marrow

free bone allografts elicit the production of cyto-

toxic antibodies although the onset of antibody pro-

duction is delayed by some days, in the case of can-

cellous grafts, or weeks in the case of cortical

grafts. Thus, the bone marrow cells, rather mobile,

are the ideal antigen for triggering this type of

response. If marrow is not present then ; . 'antigens

leaving the grafts as the bone cells become damaged

and release of debris will stimulate the production

of antibody. When it comes to the . " cellfmediated

izunune response the marrow free grafts are as immu-

no^enic as intact bone allografts. Little is to be

t caned by removing the bone marrow from the graft.
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the marrow, hov/ever, is a tissue rich in cells filled

with hydrolytic enzymes, and damage to the cells by

an imniune response may well result in damage by re-

leased enzymes to the osteogenic cells of the grafts.

The Effects of the Immune Response on Osteogenesis.

Although new bone formation does occur in '.' the

first few days, this activity is soon terminated.The

first phase of osteogenesis is curtailed and, in most

¿rafts, later second phase new bone formation is

absent. Hov/ever, about 30% of allografts in some

imaiunogenic combinations in the rat do develop a

nate new bone formation. Lymphocytes are a prominent

feature in allograft and it may be assumed that a

majority of them are hostile to the graft. Since the

bulk of osteogenic cells are exposed on the bone sur-

faces, they d.re ready targets both for attachment of

cytotoxic antibodies and also for attacks by . 'killer

lymphocytes. The osteoclast activating factor ( OAF)

nay act upon the osteoclasts and bring about bone

résorption.

Banking.

Currently, bone allografts are most often prepared

or storage by freezing or irecze-drying. Both pro-
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CÜÜSCC have be-on reported to doci-üuse antigenicity..

¿c.iù allografts iiave böcn nbored in home-type con-

ventional mechanical freezers (-»15 to -30 -icdegrees

Celsius), in dry ice ( -76 degrees Celsius), or in

refrigerators with cryogenic gases ( -I50 degrees

Celsius or colder). Ice crystal grow rapidly at

-15 to -30 degrees Celsius and mechanically destroy

she ticsues; therefore storage of bone grafts in

home-type freezers is not recommended. It has been

stated after freezing, even at low . temperatures,

bone can only be kept for as long as one year. In

the freeze-drying process the tissue is frist fro-

zen to -70 degrees Celsius and then sublimated in

the vacuum until residual moisture is reduced to

5 per cent or lesa. The advantage of this technique

is that the bone can be stored indefinitely in a

vacuum at room temperature. As freeze-dried bone

is very brittle, it must be reconstituted with sa-

line before use.

í¿ost tissue banks use frozen bone : that '.is-lv

obtained under scrupulously aseptic conditions from

carefully screened cadavery donors. If the graft is

¡.i-Jcured without using aseptic techniques, it must

bo sterilized by chemicals such as Lierthiolate solu-

t.-n, propiolactone, or ethylene dioxide, or by phy-

sical means such as heat or high-energy irradiation.
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The use of chemicals has been discontinued for the

::ost purt because they must penetrate into bone and

because of their disadvantages such as potential

carcinogencsis. Radiation has its drawbacks,in that

the 4 millirads necessary to inactivate certain ¡.\,

viruses results in loss of inductive capacity» dis-

colouration of the bone, increased solubility of

collagen and glycosaminoglycans, and destruction of

fibrillar network of the bone matrix. Sterilization

of allogr&fts by boiling or autoclaving is unsuitable

for bone preparations as it markedly retards incor-

poration by the host.

Bone Grafts and Immunosuppreasion.

The usual principle underlying the iauaunological

management of the organ transplant patient is firstly

to secure a graft which has the minimum degree of ma-

jor HLA-antigen incompatibility v/ith the patient;then

secondly to reduce immune responsiveness, by means of

cytotoxic drugs, to a level which will allow survival

oí the graft but not the pathogenic organisms.

3?he second phase osteogenesis is of host origin

and that host osteogenic cells take over the main-

tenance of the graft as the graft derived cells be-

come buried in the matrix. The immunosuppressive

r
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treatment should only be required to protect the

Tirât phase of new bone formation and allows its

establishment. Therefore late osteogenesis in al-

follows without a decline in osteogenesis.

Fortunately bone grafts differ from other type

of tissue grafts in that they are not self-maintain-

ing, but are taken over by the host. They therefore

cease to be immunogenic and the consequence of this

is that life-long immunocuppression ( which is not

v/ithout risks) is probably not required.

Conventional methods of bone "banking produce

dead inplants, which must of necessity be ' inferior

to living bone and future aims should be to develop

method of banking viable bone, • and then using this

with appropriate immunologieal control measures.
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!•,. A T E R Í A L E A 2? D M E T H O D S

The main source of the bank bone used in this

study came from Prof: R. Klen's Tissue Bank at the

¿"acuity Hospital, Hradec Eralove,. . Czechoslovakia

(Jig: 1,2 ). Since tnic is a prominent centre in

the world in it's experience of this field, a con-

sistently reliable product can be guaranteed. The

procedure there is to freeze-dry the bone after the

periosteum and fat have been removed. There after

it is steriàlized by gaamairi'adiation normally with

the dose of 2.5 Megarads. They all are sealed in

sterile containers. Before use, the bone was re-

hydrated for 50 to 60 minutes in sterile distilled

water containing 2 milliom units of crystalline Pe-

nicillin, 80 mg of Gentamycin and 5 ml of Calciun

gluconate solution per 100 ml of water. (Fig- 3» 4-).

Cubes of bone about the size of 5 mm x 5 ™ Jt 5 ™

were used to pack the cavities (Fig: 5,6 abed), and

blocks of bones were used in the release of adducted

thumbs, in opposition replacement and ostéoplastie

thumbs.

From Larch 1977 bo ¿larch 1953 the freuze-dried

irradiated bone grafts were used in 55 patients in

Rangoon Orthopaedic Hospital. Out of them 12 p-'i-

tients were excluded because the case notes were



Pig. 1. Frecze-dried irradiated bone from

R. Klen's Tissue Bank.

R'Bone Homografts

"B/1821 ^
rFreeze Dried 18.9.80.
'' E. Oxide Sterile 22.9.80.

Regional Tissue Bank

Pinderfields General Hospital,

Wakefield. Tel. 7J2I7

a- •; r* CD '

Pig. . Pree::e-di-ioö '.oxiöe stœ'rile

bone íiyft from "/akefield Tissue

Bank •



Pig. 3- Bone grafts are prepared for use

under srtict aseptic conditions.

Fig..!. Rehyd ration of the ^raft in sterile

distilled water containing aniñbiotics.
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Fig.5« The siâe of the cubes of cgncellous bone

used to fill the eavity.

Pig.6. Cystic lotion bi inu nec¡i of the hunœrus.



Ki-7. 6.a.b.cd. Vi ri ous steps in the operative orocedure

oi' ' u i r t t ' i í í i 1 ••! ri c'-'iiiOi.'LLous chin ." n? . : ' ; .;¡.<- oí ' c y s i i c

.
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loüt foi1 various reasons. 45 ;.üc;.c--ntE were curveyod

(s.) o¡:teoclu¿toir.a 1 ;;;(£) O|;ponoiiü replacement; in

paralytic hands 10; (g) bone blocke in release • ' of

adducted thumbs» ¡>; (b) enchondroma of the hand 5;

(c) aneurysmal bone cyst 1; (d) unicameral bone cysts

4; (e) fibrous dysylaaia 2; (h) ostéoplastie thumb in

amputated thumbs ¿.

All operations v/ere performed under the same

operating conditions in the saiae operating theatre.

A systemic antibiotic treatment was given to all pa-

tients postoperatively for 8 to 10 days.

Oi' the A-iJ ciises, 16 were studied for the immune

response following transplantation with freeae-dried

bone grafts. In vitro callular immunity test - Leu-

cocyte üigration Inhibition test - was used in this

study to test the status of the cell-mediated immu-

nity, patients were sent to the Department of Medi-

cal Research, itaarroon, and tliere the Li-IIT was per-

forned according to the technique of Blbon and Ben-

nett as nioaified by Read and Zabrisskie. white cell

v,ore ¿sjiaratiid from tlie peripheral blood, packed in

capillary tubes and incubated in perspex culture-

sctivafcéd ly::i.':ioc;vtys ¿u'oducod ::á;;ratiün inhibition

factor (;.:il;) in the prest-r¿ce of .vjitî en and inhibited

the ciyjrtiting celia. x].c a.:-ea of migration of cells
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with and without antigen were iaeaF.ured, and the

ration index was calculated by dividing the area in

the presence of antigen and by the area in the ab-

sence of antigen. Each result was scored in the

average of 2 duplicate tests done; unless the re-

sult agreed within 15^ the result was rejected as

non-significant.

L
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Table - Use of Bone Grafts in Orthopaedic Surgery.

Condition

Number

Infection
Complica-
tion

a

13

2

b

0

c

4

1

d

2

0

e f

10

0

S

5

1

h

3

0

Total

43

a. Ofíteoclastoi&a; distal femur 6; proximal tibia

6; distal radius 1.

b. Enchondroma of the hand; 4 solitary lesions

and 1 multiple enchondroma.

c. Unicameral bone cysts; pathological fracture

in the neck of the femur 2; painful swelling

in the shaft of the femur 1, Neck of humérus 1.

d. Fibrous dysplasia; both cases are polyostotic.

e. Aneurysmal bone cyst, in the neck of femur.

f. Oppositional replacement.

g. Adduction contracture of the thumb,

h. Ostéoplastie thumbs.
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The results v/ere evaluated (i) clinically,

(ii) radiologically and (iii) immunologically. The

clinical evaluation was emphasized on the infection

following the surgery and the schievement of the aim

of the use of the graft - i.e as a scaffold for os-

teogenesis in some cases and as a bone block in

others like opponens replacement and thumb web con-

tracture release. Radiological evaluation was on

the fate of the graft whether incorporated to the

graft bed or disappeared. Only one aspect of immune

response to the graft was done and it was to see any

evidence of cell-mediated immune response.

The table provides the summary of the results,
• j v

relating to the various conditions (a) to (h>).

In the group (a) there were 13 cases of osteo-

clastoma; 6 in the distal ends of femarae, 6 in the

preximal end of tibiae and one in the distal end of

radius. There were 7 females and 6 males. Age was

ranging from 18 to 4-2 years ( averaging27•0 years ) .

The time interval between the assessment and the bone

graft surgery was ranging from 1 year to 4- years( ave-

raging 3.0 years). The diagnosis was proved histo-

logically, and the cases were treated by curettage of





Pig.7. The radiologie fate of bone graft over

a Ik year period. A.T.. i year old man. n case

of osteociastoma, showirv incorporation of the

graft - f te r là month.1? dnd enabling him to normal l i f
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the tumour tissue and the cavity thus formed was

filled v.'ith bono chios.

During the postoperative period any evidence of

wound infection was searched for. In eleven of thir-

teen patients the postoperative period were unevent-

ful. In two patients there were signs of sepsis. 5

to 6 days after the operation.

One is H.V/. , 25 year old man with osteoclastoma

of upper end of the left tibia. He was operated on

4-4-80. and developed signs of sepsis after operation.

It was necessary to remove the stiches and loose graft

pieces of bone reaoved from i,he graft-bed. The open

wound continued as a septic discharging sinus . and the

patient had a stiff knee, and had to walk with the aid

of crutches. Fig. 8 shows the very large lesion of

osteoçlastoina in the tibial upper end preoperatively

and postoperatively before scraping and one year after

operation. This patient complicated with the chronic

osteomyelitis ranked among those two cases classed as

infected.

The other patient is M.W., 24 year old man with

the csteoclaátoiaa of the upper end of tibia. He had

postoperative wound sepáis, and was treated on the 7th

day by drainage and scraping. The wound then healed

after i weeks and in the follow up of one year there



Pig.ö.*H.,V. 2 5F a case of osteoclastoma of nper end

of tibia.

Pig.8.a. The same case aftei" drainnre of
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was no s

graft.

••j.¿ ';..:•: .::d t h e

. ,£ the

9.a. N.M. a ease of osteoclastoma in the distal end

of femur.

9«b. The tumour recurred after a year. I t WEE

treated with the* bone homografts obtained fiawr

prosthetic replacement surgery in the treatment

of fracture neck of femur.

1



One patient, 33 year old lady with, the lesion

in the distal end of fomur had first been treated

by curettage and bone grafting using femoral heads

broken to fill up the cavity. The femoral heads

were from the prosthetic replacement surgery in the

treatment of fracture neck of femur and store esep-

tically in the operation theatre refrigerator. This

operation was uneventful, but the tumour recurred

after one year and two months later. A second oper-

ation was necessary using freeze-dried bone. There

was no postoperative infection up to eleven months

there was no evidence of the recurrence of the tu-

mour. Fig: 9 a,b.c,d. siiowed the precoperative le-

sion, recurrence of the tumour and after transplan-

tation with the Xlen's bone graft.

Another patient with the lesion in the distal

radius was K.O., 25 year old lady was first treated

with the irradiated bone grafts. But the tumour re-

curi'ed and resection of the diseased distal radius

vras necessary. Fig: 10 a,b.c,d. showed the preoper-

ative lesion, after transplantation, recurring tu-

mour and after resection.

In the group (b) there were 5 male patients of

enchondroma of the short bones of the hands.The ave-

rage follow-up was 3.4 years ( 1 to 4 years). The con-

dition was treated by curettage and cancellous chips



Fig.9.c. & -î. Reounent osteoclastoma was tœated

with freezp-drted bone «rafts and showing

radiological evidence of incorporation of

the bone



10.a. K.O. P. a case of osteoclastoma in the

distal end of radius.

10.b. Cavity curetted and filled with

dried irradiated bone grafts.



Pig. 10.c. and d. Recurrence of the tumour after

treatment and resection r>f the distal radius

was necessary.



,
| j ¡ í ; , ^

Pig. ll.a.&b. The carnlytic hand after tho opposition

repL-jacemont »ith usinít canoollous bone block.
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filling. The postoperative periods were uneventful

in all cases and the x-rays showed incorporation of

the grafts to the bone.(Pig: 14-.)

There were 4 caaes of unicameral bone cysts in

the group(c). There were 2 nales and 2 females with

the age range of 11 to 28 years and the average fol-

low-up period was 2. 8 years. In three cases ' the

postoperative periods were uneventful and the x-rays

showed evidence of incorporation of the graft pati-

ent XoV.W.2. showed signs oí sepsis on the 7th pos-

toperative day. ïhe pus was let out and the wound

healed after J weeks. Two years later she could

resiune the daily activities and her x-rays .showed in-

corporation of the grafted bone. Pig: 15» 16«

Group (d) and (e) comprised of two cases of fi-

brous dysplasia and one case of aneurysmal bone cyst.

ihey were treated by curettage and bone grafting.

Clinically there were no signs of infection postoper-

atively and in all cases the radiological features

of incorporation of the bone graft were seen. Fig: 17

showed the incorporation of the graft material to the

host bone.

In the group (f) there were 10..cases of opponens

replacement for the paralylic thumbs. It was accom-

plished by implanting the irradiated bone graft upon



Pig. 11. ^lock of bone used in the opposition

replacement of the thumb in paralytic hand.

Pig.12. Releaseflof

adduction contracture of

the thumb. Note gradual

résorption of the

bone graft.



Pig.l3.a. T.M. K. Adduction contracture <f

the thumb treated with the bone block.

Pig. 13.b. The sa-ne case after drainage and

scraping. The who.i.e i*r-3ft •* bone had to be

removed.



Pig .14 . Enchondroma of the hand, before and

after treatment •ith the freeze-dried bon?

graft.
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the thumb metucurpal to act as an outerigger in

order to give an enhanced mechanical advantage and

an impi'oved appearance. Of the 10 cases 9 were due

to leprosy and one following trauma. There were 7

males and 3 females wich the average age of 26. 3

years (16 to 45 )• The time lapse between the bone

grafting and assessment was averaging 4.5 years(2 to

6 years). Implants in all 9 cases of leprosy were

well consolidated and stable and partial absorption

of the graft was seen in the trauma case. Despite

the absorption of the graft the functional aim of

the surgery was found to be achieved. Fig: 11,11 a,b

showed the results of the opponens replacement.

In the group (g) there were 5 cases of adduction

Gontructure of the thumb. The contracture was relea-

sed and the thumb web was maintained by the block of

allograft bone. There were 4 males and One female;

the average are was 19 years (11 to 32 years) and the

follow-up period ranging from 3 to 4 years (averaging

3.8 years). The usual progress following the opera-

tion was illustrated in the 5"ig: 12. The 'original

bone block, first fixed by pin in position was fully

responsible for maintaining the thumb web space. With

time gradual résorption of bone occured, and after 3

years the graft disappeared as in same figure. Des-

pite its disappearance the thumb web space was main-



tained.

•

One patient, while showing no signs of sepsis,

nevertheless, had a serous discharge from the oper-

ative wound site. Two weeks later the discharge was

found purulent and persistent fluffy appearance of

the graft at its margins was noted and several weeks

later some erosions of the graft and the remaining

part of the "bone "block was removed totally. Fig: 13

a,t>.

In group (h) of ostéoplastie thumbs the bone

graft were used for reconstruction of the thumb loss

following gun shot wounds in two riflemen, basing on

the Nicholadoni1s technique. Gradual résorption of

the grafted bones were seen in both cases. Fig:18 a,

b,c,d.

The results of the Lymphocyte Migration Inhibi-

tion Test showed a wide range of Migration Index va-

lues from 0.19 to 0.93, but in most cases the results

lied above the LU value of 0.4. Out of 16 cases 4

were cases of leprosy, and it is to be noted that

these cases had the l,il values above 0.7« Of the 16

patients 10 patients showed I.II values of less than

0.7.



Pig.15. Unicameral

bone cyst in the shaft!

of femur. Note he i s

wearing the shcool

longyi.



Fig.16. a.b.c. KOTT.F. a unicameral bone cyst with

pathologic! fracture. ;Jhe had t>ost-ope satire

sepsis, b;;t th.v final outcome is e*celleti*.



Fig.17.a.b. Fibrous dysplasia of the femur snâ

tibia after treatment with, curetage and bone

packing.



.b. .Amputated thumb before and

after sur -ery.



•

18.cd. Resoítio;! of the ^rafteci
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D I S C U S S I O N

Bone grafting has always played a predominant

role in the treatmexit__o£ non-union, joint arturodesis,

filling the bone cavities and the replacement of bone

loss from trauma or tumour. Each of these clinical

situations imposes different requirements on the bone

graft. For example, the replacement of large bone

defect requires bone with both structural, strength

and osbeogenic power, while the latter is of firat im-

portance in the treatment of aost non-unions.

î'he orthopaedic surgeons have preferred to use

autogenous bone due to its superior osteogenic capa-

city, ease of incorporation and lack of immune reac -

tions. However, the acquisition of an autogenous bone

graft entails risks to the patient. In addition,tbeie

are circumstances under which suitable graft material

of limitted supply an in the replacement of the mas-

sive bone defects. In an effort to circumvent these

problems the surgeons have turned to the use of the

non-auto&enous bones.

The most important consideration in ¿judging the

efficacy of the preserved bone ¡vraft is the clinical

success. But the true evaluation fron the clinical

point of view is a difficult task ( Burwell 1S69)»
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particularly when compounded by variables. These

variables include tho type of bone used ( cortical

or cancellous), the physical state of the grafías

chips, strips or as a block of bone),the clinical

conditions for which it is implanted,(infection,tu-

mour, trauma, etc), the surgical technique adopted,1

the presence or absence of internal fixation, the

orthotopic or heterotopic implantation, the after-

care, the individual variability and infection. It

is this large number of variables acting in ¡a. pa-

tient that makes the clinical assessment Of ' the

bone graft so difficult. Therefore the true ava-

luation of the bone graft results can only be made

in the experimental animals. t0 l-~ ¿%.bf>\-o p-'v VJ=

- — f-v̂ -jwû̂ -i U
3chwier(1960) found that clinically frozen bone

grafts were superior to the chemically preserved ones

Burwell (1969) summarising the results of the bone

grafts preserved by freezing and other methods, poin-

ted out that frozen bone was nore_effective than the

nerthiolated banked hone and that freeze-dried beta-

propiolactone treated bone and boiled bone were in -

ferior to either frozen or frc-eze-dried banked bone.

Bassett et al (1956), Swanson et al (1963), Tillman

et al (1963) Ostrowski et al (1967) have reported en-

couraging results from the use of frozen or freeze-

dried irradiated bone grafts. In an analysis of 3»000
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cases of bone transplantation reported by Wright and

Trump 197O> 35% showed very good results. This per-

centage is easily comparable to those after trans -

plantation of fresh autogra£ts. Similarly, very

encouraging results had been reported by Triantafy1. -

llou 1970 and others.

1'rianfrafyllou, for clinical assessment, believed

that the radiographie demonstration of a sound callus

or new bone formation was a quite convincing evidence

that the_ implanted graft had accomplished its aim.

But, here in this study, the clinical achievement of

the purpose of the surgery and the radiological evi-

dence of incorporation of the graft were the.-criteria

for the success.

The cases of postoperative infection that ap-

peared after the use of freeze-dried bone grafts in

4 patients in the present study may not show the real

incidence of infection during the time_of surgery .At

least one of the 4- cases can be excluded from :' it

since it could well be a case of secondary infection

of the serous discharging operative- wound.The serous
r

discharge or clinically aseptic discharge,though'the

bacteriological proof of the absence of the organisms

had not been done, might postJibly be due to the

immune reaction. Thus in 4-3 patients only3 patients
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v/ith infection couid probably be áue to the grafting

procedure. The incidence 6.9% should not be regar-

ded as being considerably higher than that usually

observed in Orthopaedic operations. The incidence

of wound infection following elective Orthopaedic

pr-ocedures, according to Williams 1968, was rang-

ing from 2.1 to 14.7%. ïoiaford et al from Bethesda,

in a study ox clinical incidence of infection in

the use of banked allograft bone found their inci-

dence to be 6.9% • which is comparable to that'.of

the present study.

The radiological fate o£ the fxieeze-dried bone

grafts after operation is difficult to appraise.

Gresham, in his study of freeze-clried bone allograft»

in the forearm fractures recognized three radiologie

phases. In the first phase ( of 3 j o 6 weeks dura-

tion), the graft appeared to be quite dense and did

not change morphologically. The second phase was of

early résorption and graft replacement with, new //bone

formation. ïhe third phase lasted for several years

and consisted of a alow résorption and replacement of

the graft. In the present study, the sequential ev-
*

ents of the grafted bone after transplantation by

the radiographs could not be assessed because the

tine intervals between the transplantation, and the

subsequent radiographs were varying according to the



1
need of the patient and the surgeon's like. There-

fore we use the iriantafyllou1s criteria (ie radio-

logic evidence of sound callus or new bone forma-

tion is a quite convincing evidence that the graft

has accomplished its aim). In orthotopic transplan-

tation of 25 cases ( 13 cases of osteoclastoma; 5.

cases of enchondroma; 4- cases of unicameral .o:-loone

cysts; 2 cases oí fibrous dysplasia; 1 case, ofaneu-

ryaaal bane cyst) 2 cases of osteoclastoiaa ( infec-

tion ), 1 case, of osteoclastoma ( resection because

of recurrence) and 1 case of unicameral bone cyst

( infection );vere to be excluded fron the 25 pati-

ents, the remaining 21 caaes showed evidence of new

bone formation on the radiographs. But there \ ,waa

no convincing case in which the grafted bone dis-

appeared and was completely replaced by -new bone

even after a period of six years.

There were 1ö cases in v/Iiich the bone graft were

implanted heterotopically. They viere 10 cases of op-

ponens replacement, 5 cases of release of thunb con-

tractures, and 3 cases of ostéoplastie thumb ( though

implanted on the thumb aetacarpal, the grafts bed

area v/as mainly in the soft tissue). rj of the30 cases

consisting of 1 case of opponens replacement,all cases

of thumb web contractures (5) and ostéoplastie thumbs
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(¿) showed evidüncu of ¿i-aduul résorption of the

grafted bone <¿nd lacking; any evidence of new bone

formation. ïhe other nine cases of opponens re-

placement showed consolidation of the grafts.Proa

these findings it may be inferred that the freeze-

dried bone grafts when they are used in heterotopic

Sites, are not just lacking the osteogenic . ...power

but also they are not osteo.inductive.

Regarding the cell-mediated immune response,the

Migration Indexjralues in the majority of cases lay

above j } ^ and it can definitely be concluded that the

freeze-dried ¿rafts are nuch less antigenic andevoks

appreciably less__oellular_imiaune response as coia-

pare^j^jbhe_TCsp^£e_£f_th^^r^jsh_£^afts ( below 0.

4 in all cases - Aung Khin). The MI values of nor-

mal lay between 0.7 and 1.0, and 62.5% of the cases

showed MI values below 0.7. This showed that al-

though the freeze-dried bone grafts were much less

antigenic than the fresh tissues, they were not to-

tally non-antigenic and they provoked mild to moder-

ate cell-mediated immune response. Kreuz et al(1951),

Chalmers (1959), Burwell (1962) and Brooks et al

(196$) reported theat the freeze-dried bone showed

less antigenicity as compared to the fresh bone and

those treated by other methods. Priedlaender con-



eluded that while frc.-~ ze-drying resulted in non-viable

grafts, it offered a method of Ions-term preservation

of a relatively non-antigenie graft that retained su-

fficient biologic potential to make it a satisfactory-

substitute for fresh autografts in a number of clini-

cal situations. Actually the grafts of bones so pre-

served and sterilized become brittle__and are c-ieààily

broken down. Other workers have also made the same

observation. Possibly the cause of this change in

the mechanical property of the bone is due to " the

destruction of the collagen fibrils in doses over 2

Mrads ( Buring 1970 ). However, the graft • recon -

atitued with v/ater for JO to 60 minutes prior to tran-

splantation do not show fragility.
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C O N C L I T S I O N

From this study it can "be concluded that the

freeze-dried irradiated bone graft have served the

purpose of surgery when practised in the Orthopae-

dic Hospital, Rangoon.

It can "be used safelv in the sense that the

infection rate following the transplantation sur-

gery was found to be comparable to that of the

Bethesda United States Navy Tissue Bank.

The freeze-dried bone grafts were relatively

non-antigenic though the significance of low anti-

genicity has not yet been determined.

The evidence of new "bone formation in the cases

where the bones had been fulfilled. But when im-

planted heterotopically at least 50% of the cases

were lacking the evidence of new bone formation, a

fact showing résorption of the implants. The fEeezer-

dried irradiated grafts were dead and could not,of

itself, contribute directly to osteogenesis and os-

teoinductivity at least in the heterotopic sites.
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However, it is necessary to know exactly the

effect:; on the üstcojíonici powere, tus immune reac-

tion response, the physical uixl mechanical proper-

ties, time required for incorporation of the

graft and the complete résorption and replacement

by new bone formation and complete remodelling, of

sterilization, gamma-radiation and freeze-drying.lt

is ulao necesaary to know the fate of the grafted

bones - by clinical, radiological, histological and

immunologie al studies both in iiumrm and experimental

animals.

For these scientific research studies to be

carried out we are in desparate need of a tissue

bank which will make Burma self-sufficient with

the best-suited biologic substitute of one*s own

bones.
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S U M M A R Y

Freeze-dried irradiated bone grafts were used

¿.n. 55 patients. Adequate follow-up studies was

possible in 45 patients.

Of the total of 43 patients only 4 cases öf

postoperative infection were observed.

The frceze-driod irradiated bones were found

to be relatively non-antigenie, but its low anti-

genic effect on the incorporation of the graft had

not been determined.

The freeze-dried irradiated bones had the fur-

ther advantages of unlimited supply ( as compared *ito

the autogenous bone), controlled sterility and it

obviated tiierisks and complications of another oper-

ation<>
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